
NINTH RACE

Aqueduct
DECEMBER 2, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.47) REMSEN S. Grade II.Purse $250,000 FOR TWOYEAROLDS.

Value of Race:$250,000 Winner $137,500;second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500;eighth
$1,500; ninth $1,500; tenth $1,500. Mutuel Pool $601,437.00Exacta Pool $469,615.00Trifecta Pool $248,040.00 Grand Slam Pool
$42,725.00SuperfectaPool $153,026.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

14å23 «Kee¦ Dornoch b 2 118 3 3 1Ç 1ô 1ô 2¦ 1ó Saez L 1.70
4ä23 ¬Aqu¦ SierraLeone 2 118 7 9 10 10 10 1Ç 2©ö Ortiz J L 4.00
6å23 ¬BAQ¦ Drum Roll Please b 2 118 5 5 7Ç 7ô 7ô 3§ô 3§ô Castellano JJ 8.20
29å23 ¦¥CD§ Moonlight b 2 118 4 4 9©ô 9«ô 8ô 6ô 4«õ Ortiz I Jr 5.90
5ä23 ¨Aqu¦ Where's Chris 2 120 8 2 5¦ 5ô 5ô 5Ç 5¦õ Castillo I 9.00
11ä23 ¬Lrl¦ CopperTax b 2 120 9 8 6§ 6Ç 6¦ 8© 6¦ô Carmouche K 9.70
27å23 ¦BAQ¦ DomesticProduct b 2 118 2 1 4ô 4¦ 4¦ô 4Ç 7¨ FrancoM 8.50
5ä23 ¨Aqu¨ Billal 2 118 6 6 3ô 2ô 2¦ 7§ô 8¦¦õ Alvarado J 28.25
10Ý23 «Sar¦ Le Dom Bro b 2 118 1 7 8§ô 8§ô 9¨ 10 9©õ Gomez J A 81.25
5ä23 ¨Aqu© Private Desire b 2 118 10 10 2¦ô 3ô 3Ç 9© 10 Lezcano J 27.50

OFF AT3:46 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :23, :46©, 1:11§, 1:37§, 1:50¦ ( :23.09, :46.97, 1:11.56, 1:37.42, 1:50.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -DORNOCH 5.40 3.50 3.10
7 -SIERRA LEONE 5.50 3.70
5 -DRUMROLL PLEASE 3.90

$1 EXACTA 3-7 PAID $18.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-7-5
PAID $45.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-7-5-4 PAID $30.40

B. c, (Apr), byGood Magic - Puca , by Big Brown . Trainer GarganDanny. Bred by Grandview Equine (Ky).
DORNOCHbrushed witha rival at the startthenwashustledto the front, dropped from the two pathtothe rail onthe first turn,

showed theway on the inside of a rival, was roused inside on the far turn, remained on his inside lead in upper stretch, skimmed
the rail inside the three-sixteenths then swapped to the proper lead, was collared by the runner-up into the final furlong, fought
on gamely along the rail to the finish and narrowly prevailed under strong urging. SIERRALEONE dropped back betweenhorses
after the start, went around the opening bendin the two path, was coaxed alongat the rear, angled from the two path to the five
path on the far turn, ralliedseven wide intothe stretch, drifted in while gaining fast on the leader outside the eighth-pole, took a
short lead into the final furlong, drifted in closer to the winner near the sixteenth-pole, foughtwiththat foe to the finish and was
deniedbut clear for the place. DRUMROLLPLEASE went threewide on the first turn, settledoff the pace, shiftedoverheels from
the three path to the five path early on the far turn, movedtothesix path under urging later on that bend, drifted in while chasing
thewinner in upper stretchand weakenedbutwas clear for the show.MOONLIGHTbrushedwithanopponent at the start, rounded
the first turn in the two path, settled towardsthe rear, was urged along in the two path for most of the far turn then droppedto
the rail, gained into upper stretch,movedout near the furlongmarker andimprovedposition. WHERE'SCHRIS bumped witha foe
nearing the first turn, went fourwide on that bend, was well placed just off the pace, jostled with a rival leaving the backstretch,
moved from two to five wide under urging on the far turn and came up empty. COPPER TAX was caught fivewide on the first
turn,settledon the outside, jostled with a foe leavingthe backstretch, movedfromthree tofivewide under urging on the far turn,
spunsixwide intothe stretchandhad nothing left.DOMESTIC PRODUCTwashardheldwhile savinggroundonthe first turnthen
rated just off the pace, moved from the rail to the twopath on the far turnthenwas roused while shiftingthreewide later onthat
bend,pursued the leader intoupper stretchand capitulated. BILLALbumped witha foe nearingthe first turn, went three thentwo
wide on that bend, moved up with six furlongs to run tomake a bid, vied in the two pathwhile asked on the far turnand tired. LE
DOM BRO settled on the inside, was urged along late on the backstretch, saved ground on the far turn, turned into the stretch in
the twopath and failed to respond. PRIVATE DESIRE broke a step slow then was sent hard, moved up while dropping from the
six path to the three pathgoing aroundthe first turn,prompted the pace on the outsidewhile inhand, chased three thenfour wide
on the far turnandfaltered.

Owners- 1, WestPacesRacing LLCRAHill StableBelmar Racing andBreeding LLCTwoEight R; 2,Magnier Mrs John Tabor MichaelB
Smith DerrickWesterberg Rocket Ship Racing; 3, Gold SquareLLC; 4, Town andCountry Racing LLC andMadaket Stables LLC; 5,Nice Guys
Stables; 6, Rose Petal Stables; 7,Klaravich Stables Inc; 8,Kaleem Shah Inc; 9, Vicente Stella Stables LLC; 10, Brunetti StephenP Jr

Trainers- 1,GarganDanny; 2,BrownChadC; 3,CoxBradH; 4, Pletcher ToddA; 5, DutrowRichard EJr; 6, CapuanoGary; 7, BrownChad
C; 8, Mott WilliamI; 9,Cordero Eniel; 10, Pletcher Todd A

$1Daily Double (2-3) Paid $19.20 ; Daily Double Pool $93,144 .
$1PickThree (3-2-3) Paid $52.00 ; Pick Three Pool $59,665 .

$1Grand Slam (2/3/5/10-2/3/6/7-2/3/5-3) Paid $22.10 ; Grand Slam Pool $42,725 .


